
THE FARM AND HARDEN.

PEItORNIJMJ BT CHEMICALS.

If the "chemical dchorncrs"' now
experiment prove successful,

usts tlio Hrreder's (latrtte, the problem is
satisfactorily solved for thoso who (IcAe
to maintain polled stocks, so far as tlio
"miiijy penerations'' arc concerned; for
they certainly offer obvious advantages
over the use of gouge, knife or saw.

HENS BRTTINtl TOO IT.OSEt.T.

The instinct- of the hen to set, espe-
cially cf the Asiatic breeds, needs some
curbing, even for success in incubation.
If the hen d cs not get off at all to eat
for several days, the esgs become addled
fron loo much warmth and exclusion
from the air. Wetting the eggs is also
important, not to soften the shells, but
to prevent the drying up of their lining
inside the shell, which while moist ad-ni- ts

Bir enough through it to preserve
the life of the germ. Hens that set
themselves out of doors usually hatch
their entire setting. They are forced to
li.Ufle for their food, are often wet by
rains ami dews, and this keeps the eggs
moist. Ikaton CuUirator.

THE START FOR ASPAH AGVS.

Every farmer's family uses potatoes.
The time, labor and fertility required for
their production are not considered, for
potatoes must be had. Hut they aro
more expensive to raise than asparagus,
and their cultivation calls out more skill.
The labor needed to gVow half an acre of
potatoes each year would in three years
plant, transplant and establish for fifty
years a largo bed of asparagus, which
with a little care annually through this
half century, would load the home table
and the nearest market (at handsome fig-

ures) with a delicious luxury. Asparagus
is most easily gathered and prepared,
highly uutritious and healthful in its
tendencies, and acceptable to nearly
everybody. Procure or raise thrifty

plants, and set them at intervals
of three feet in rows four feet apart,
using the richest land of almost any kind,
although loam is best. (Keep it always
full of plant food, which can be put on
at any season, and never too abundantly).
Open the drills deep enough to allow
several inches of soil above crowns of the
plants when they are set. Keep the
ground clean and the third year cut every
sprout as fast as ready. Stop cutting
w hen early peas come. Sun Yjrk Tri-lun-

BEST HORSES TO RAISE.

"Whatever may be said of the market
.rast for scrub horses there is no doubt

but that there is a demand, both at home
and abroad, for heavy draught horses.
There is more than double ves, more
than treble the common horses in use
than there are good ones, and more than
double bought and sold every day. Still,
if we couut the difference in the price of

Fair of common horses and a good
draught team we will find that the '.utter
is in demaqd at a figure much above the
difference in tho cost of production.
Outside of the origiual investment in
good marcs aud a heavy stallion of high
standing the cost of production is not so
very much larger than the cost of the
common scrub. Large homes, of course,
eat a little more than small ones, and re-

quire a little care, but they are generally
kind, easily broken and don't know any-
thing but to pull, and with the ex:ep-tio- n

of the fleet roadster and the well
mated carriage horse is the most saleable
animal produced. Then the great beauty
of the draft horse is in the fact that, like
a beef steer, he almost sells by weight.
There is at least but little training neces-
sary to fit him for service, and where a
man has but little idea of how to handle
or train a horse he can do but little bet-
ter than to grow the heavy class. Sue
York llerald.

PLANTING LARGE POTATOES.

The system of planting largo potatoes
whole should be condemned, says a
writer in Indiana Former. Such superflu-
ous use is not at all reasonable, and that
of selecting small potatoes for , seed,
either cut or planted whole, is the re-

verse of economy. Sometimes a good
yield is obtained from small potato seed
when the vaiiety is vigorous and iu line
with favorable conditions. The eyes ou

""well-develope- potato are large and
capable of strong sprouts. The vigorous
sprout of a cutting from a potato has the
advantige from the beginning. It yields
better and withstands variations of
weather with greater uniformity tiiaj tho
small potato cutting with iu numerous
small sprouts. The sufo rule in prepar
ing potato cuttings is to select tho best
samples within reach in health, uni-

formity, and size, aud cut them iu pieces
with au average of two eyes to a cutting.
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THE LATEST

the past years Wiscon-
sin Station has been experimenting, for

purpose of determining effects of
various upon carcass,
and of hogs. In cases cowi-ine-

has served as a ratiou for one lot
of study, because com is

coutinuc be the staple
at the West. Again cormncal has
fed a ration coutainiug corumeal,
but iu additiou other iugredicuts

dried blood, pens, skiin-mil- k

foods rich protein, lean-mi-

producing. To avoid redundancy,
"corn ratiou" be under-

stood corn, bait, ashes
water; "mixed ration" will mean part

with the articles above men-
tioned containing protein,
togetfter ashes, salt and water.
Professor W. A. Henry the following
seem to be fair deductions from these
investigations

the market price or cost of pro-
duction, Indian corn is beyond all com-
parison the cheapest single food for huirs.
They live a long make
fair upon an corn
When kept upon a they grow
quite fut, when yet small, have
form appearance of mature hogs, be-

ing dwarfed in in the
they seem satisfied ly-

ing down in apparent to await
the next meal. The carcass of torn-fe-

coutains inoie fat ami less aler,
tweuty-tiv- e per lcs muscle, or
meat, and less blood carcasses of
hogs given mixed nttiou.

sively corn-fe- d hogs have imallet
livers kidneys, the skeleton is light-
er, the bones as strong; the hide

be less, and the is not as strong.
Hogs living on corn-mea- l, water, and salt

not seem to have their bones strength-
ened by feeding well-wat- instead of
rain-wate- r. Hut hogs living on corn-mea- l,

salt, rain water had their
doubled in strength by feeding hard-
wood ashes, and still strengthened by
feeding ground bone. ash material
in the bones of such hogs was doubled in
amount, ground bono giving better re-

sults than wood ashes. The hogg also
drank more water, consumed more food,
and made much heavier gains those
not gettijg ground bone or asher, but
did not have more muscle or meat.
Hence, Professor Henry's conclusion
that while the body of the hog, perfect
or imperfect, is the result of inheritance,
it can be greatly modified by the kind of
food given. AmtrUan Agriculturist.

AND GARDEN NOTES.

Open the mouths of all drains.
Breed from no scrubs this year.
What progress with the garden!
Remember fiat culture is best for

dry soils And ridging
Remember different soil? require

different fertilizers, and want no others.
varieties of buckwheat cross

mix? is one of the questions of the day.
Brains as farms aro capable of

cultivation. Jsever sight of

Children love to dig in the dirt. Why
should this be destroyed by false
education?

Give your teams a change of diet.
You like it yourself, and so do they. It
is appetizing.

When your soil needs potash only,
what is the use of puttiug on other fertil-
izing ingredients?

Push your work or your work
push you. first is much pleasantcr,
besides being more profitable.

Good would reduce the of
hauling farm products to market at least
one for the whole country.

f priukliug the and nt the
bottom of garden walls is to keep
suails from climbing up or down.

Give the ewe clover hay, if you have
it, bran nnd crushed oats, and sho will
provide the lamb with plenty of milk.

Rust rot work incessantly for the
benefit of the manufacturers of farm

It is well to not forget this fact.
Prepare your ground well before plant- -

iiiu. null, n; tl'.,,
deut. harvest disappoint you.

Keep the stem of the tree smooth and
frcc from r0,1u lmrk Hn(l suckers. Let
ouIy tuilt grow w"lcu is needed lor future

Every man should try to furnish him
self with all necessary tools and not rely
to mU(-'- ou tho Kood nature of his
nciguoors.

In testing seeds the smaller that
are perfect germinate first, aro after-
ward slower iu development the
larger

If you arc a farmer, do not be accusing
the farm of producing hard times.
Look iu other directions if you want to
find the cause.

When ornamental shrubs ore out of
flower it is well to cut away tho flower

and not allow the shrubs to ex-

haust themselves in ripening seed, save
those with ornamental fruit. The

bo of herbaceous perennials,
though some of these seeds are often
wanted.

If you set duck-egg- s under hens set
them on the ground. If frost is entirely

and the settled into spring,
you can place a cage over the hen and
arrange things so nothing will bother
her. Never under any circumstances
allow other hens to molest a sitter. It
will cause trouble, and lots of it.

Tlio (jiamelle.
There is a kind of tin mug called the

gametic, in which the French soldier re-

ceives his rations, and which he carries
on his knapsack. The form is a little
peculiar, so as to distinguish it from
other ordinary tin A simple im-

plement which, carried on backs of
French soldiers, has marched so often to
victory, and of late to defeat, has at last
received its reward in its glorification.

the young Duke of Orlcaus came
before the and exclaimed: "I ask
'or notning iut a gamelle, meaning
nothing but the treatment of a common
soldier, the public readily seized upon
the emblem. Scarcely three days had
elapsed before a great of the Rue
de la Poix had huudreds of "tin mugs"
in silver, gold and jewels, and

luaieu a gamelle as a soup uisn, ana sent
it uoble piisoncr full of bouillon.
But this was not permitted within the
prisou. In the meanwhile, all Paris is
sporting the soldier's tin mug in the tri-

color, aud the young Duke has left a
fashionable ornament to remember him

The Ledger.

A Musical Tree.
Accounts of reliable travelers describe

a musical tree, found both iu the West
Indies aud in Nubia. This vegetable
phenomenon a peculiar shaped leaf,
and pods a split or open edge. As
the wind blows through these it gives
out the sound which gives tho tree its
peculiar name. Iu the liarbadocs there
is a valley filled with these trees, aud
when the wind blows across the island, u
constant moaning, deep-tone- d whistle
is heard, which, iu the still of the
night, has a weird and mournful effect.

A species of acacia, which grows very
abundant iu Nubia and the Soudan, is
also called "whistling tree by the na-

tives. u shoots are frequently, by the
agency of the luivie.of insects, distorted in
shape and swollen into a globular blad-
der from one to two inches in diameter.
After the insect has emerged a
circular in the side of this swelling,
the opening, played upon by the wind,
becomes a musical instrument, nearly
cquul iu sound to a sweet-tone- d flute.

Training to Make a (Jill) Tongue.
A pretty Kensington rattles this

off like lunch: silver sieves of
silled thistles and a sieve of unsifted
thistles. I am a sifted thistle sifter aud
au unsifted thistle Hitter with a sieve of
sifted thistles aud a sieve of unsifted
t hist h s, " J'hiladefilt in Jtecvrd.

While the of a potato that is in its badges, which sold immediately as the
in yielding qualities may be saved j "tin mug" of Orleans," and were worn

and continued in the same locality all over Paris. A florist de-tw- o

or three years, it best when prac- - signed a iu the shape ol the
ticable to obtain every second year mug," and presented the specimen to
from a point lJi) or more miles north of

' tho Prince, who sent to his bride, Mar-yo-

The potato will not acclimate ; garet de Chartres, filled with roses and
loses vitality when kept stationary in one lilies of the vulley. A restaurateur orig- -
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SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

A method of transmitting sketches by
telegraph has been devised.

Compound locomotives aro to bo the
railway engines ot tho future.

Los Angeles, Cnl., has one sewer B000
feet long that ho not a single connec-
tion. In one place it is twenty fivo feet
under ground.

"The Reading Railroad Company is
having 4000 freight cars built, which are
all provided with drawbar attachments
and automatic couplers.

An English inventor offers a system by
which coal gas compressed to h

its natural bulk can be carried about and
utilized as an illuminant when desired.

Instead of chewing slate-pencil- s and
drinking vinegar and lime-juic- o adipose
doctors feed their patients raw fruit
without sugar or cream and obesity tea.

The doctors in tho French fleet have
been forbidden to prnctice "hypnotism"
on their patients. A similar prohibition
was isfucd some mouths ngo to tho
French army doctors.

Tho appliance of hydraulic power to
the manufacture of steel seamless boats Is
one of the latest things in England.
These boats arc thought to be in every
particular superior to those made of wood
and can bo mado at about tho same cost.

The experiment of constructing a
large building of paper has been success-
fully mado at Hamburg, Germany, where
an immense hotel, with its fncado and
other important parts composed of that
material, and claimed to bo f,

has been erected.
In using emery wheels it has been

found that at a high speed one ounce of
wheel material would only grind off six
ounces of metal, while at a lower speed
it would grind off eleven ounces. At
this lower speed the wheel was making
2150 revolutions.

The electrical process has been suc-
cessfully adopted in South Australia for
the recovery of the minute particles of
gold dust that have hitherto been lost in
the work of separating tho metal from
the ore. The economical value of the
process has been abundantly proved.

An engineer on tho Iron Mountain
Road, of Slissouri, has perfected an au-

tomatic bell-ring- on his locomotive, and
now when running in corporation limits
or whenever the bell must bo rang he
just jerks a spring nnd tho bell, is kept
going by steam power till ho turns off
the steam.

A new incandescent lamp has been in-

troduced which is said to obviato discol-
oration. The carbon filaments nro made
from raw silk threads put through a care-

ful process and capablo of bearing high
temperature. A suspended needlo is
fitted inside from the socket to tho glass
tip, and this prevents shaking and at-

tracts the particles of carbon to it.
An Italian journal describes a new

pharo-ligh- t, which is said to bo as pow-
erful as the electric light, and the effi-

ciency of which is not impaired by fog,
as is the cose with tho latter. A clock
work arrangement pours every thirty sec-

onds ten centograms of powdered magne-
sium into the flame of a round wick-lam-

producing an cxticmcly brilliant
Bash of light.

An Automatic Photographic Machine.
An automatic photographic machine

has been invented, and it will soon l(
launched by a company of London capi-

talists; it is not unliko the devices which
are used in Chicago to register ouc's
weight. The machine is in the form ol
a large square box mounted on a hollow
pedestal. On the front center is a small
lens, surmounted by a mirror; a money
slot is in tho top left-han- d corner. Tht
person who is to bo photographed takes
his stand in front of tho lens, with hit
back to a post or rail fixed at a distance
of three feet fvom the machine, and ad'
justs himself so that his full face shall be
reflected in the mirror. With his lcfl
band ho then puts a coin in the slot anc
remains motiouless for fivo seconds,
when the sound of a bell announces that
tho impression is complete. In fortj
seconds more the finished portrait, on t
metal plate drops through tho delivery
upon the shelf outside. Another coin,
put in another slot, will bring out I
frame for tho picture, but this luxury if

wholly optional. The impressions resem-
bles those of tho cheap glass positive
photograph, only that tin-pla- is substi-
tuted for glass. The mechanism is at
present a secret, but the principlo ap-
pears to be that of rotary arm which
carries the plate through a scries ol
chemical baths until the impression ii
developed and fixed. Chicago Seici.

Europe flustered With Mortgages.
The real estate of Great Britain and

Ireland is mortgaged for fifty per cent,
of its value; the farm lands ot Denmark
are mortgaged for forty-on- e per cent, ol
their value, and the real estate of Copcn
hagen for seventy per cent. ; the real es-

tate of France is mortgaged for 3,000,-000,00-

or 25 an acre for every acre, in
cluding mountain tops and rivers, in the
Empire; eighty per cent, of the entire
taxable real estate of Germany is mort
gaged, "with mortgages," says Pressor,
a German writer, "scarcely redeemable.
The German farmers, nccordiug to Dr.
Jaeger, pay $125,000,000 a year interest
on mortgages, and Stoepcl, another Ger
man writer, says it is far above that sum.
Italy is mortgaged forty per cent, on all
her taxable real estate; Sweden thirty-thre-

per cent., and others in like pro
portion. These are all old countries,
and their mortgages represent genera
tions of unprofitable farming, not the
development of a great and new em-
pire. Cleveland Leader.

Habits uf Frog?.

The owner of a frog farm near Mcnas
ha, Wis., gives some interesting facts
relative to the frog's habits. Iu ninety- -

one days the eggs hatch. Tho thirty-nint- h

day the little animals begin to huve
motiou. In a few days they assume the
tadpole form. When ninety-tw- o days
old, two small feet are seeu beginning to
sprout near tho tail, and the head ap
pears to be separate from the body. Iu
live days after this they refuse all vegeta-
ble food. Soon thereafter the auiiual as
sumes a perfect form.

Metropolis of au Extinct Race.
Rev. A. N. Somcrs, of Fort Atkin

son, Wis., who is a noted archaeologist
and an expert on the work of the mouud
buiders, has discovered that the little
village Aztaluu, Wis., is built upon the
ruins of a city which was once evidently
th capital of a vast region held by the
mound builders, liy recent excavations
Mr. Somcrs finds that four cities have ex
isted in the same place, one built upon
(he ruioswol another,

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Long veils grow longer and fuller.
Many new street garment are in very

ight colors.
Velvet is the favorito finish for light

ivool gowns.
Mushroom and leather shades lead in

aeutral tints.
Connecticut has but one woman law-

yer, Miss Mary Hall.
A novel favor is a Brazil nut in bisque

for holding perfume.
Toques are so small they fit the head

almost liko a jockey cap.
The newest gold embroideries aro sup-

posed to coino from Cairo.
Victor Hugo's only daughter is an old

woman in a lunatic asylum.
Sucdo gloves in old rose shades aro

worn upon dressy occasions.
Somo of Philadelphia's fnsionablo girls

are expert with boxing gloves.
Over 40,000 girls attended the cook-

ing classes in England last year.
Plaid percales, sateens and challics

appear among other tartan stuffs.
Julia Ward Howe is the best Greek

scholar of her sex in the country.
Plain and brocaded mohairs are effec

tively combined in some new gowns.
Tho high front trimming on capotes is

preferred, nnd it is the most becoming.
Bonnets aro almost covered with

wreaths and sprays of flowers this sea-

son.
Black satin bids fair to bo tho mate

rial generally preferred for summer petti-
coats.

Handsomo buckles and clasps are in
order with tho belts of every description
now so much woru.

The 'light, soft wool goods worn by
gentlemen iu tho summer make pretty
skirts for little boys.

Ribbon velvets arc, if possible, used in
greater profusion than ever. Some of
the newest show plaided effects.

A useful bodice to wear with skirts of
black satin, silk or lace, is of black Chan- -
tilly lace aud pink ribbon velvet.

Mrs. Gconro M. Pullman cives away
$2000 every year to various charitable
institutions in and about Chicago.

New modes for fnshionnhlo house
toilets show brocade in Louis XVI. do--
sigu combined with silk or velvet.

Upon cloth toques tho fur trimming
may be cither light or dark, but is
usually selected with n view to contrast.

Prettv shoulder capes of white cloth
aro laid in side plaits on the back nnd
shoulders with doublc-breustc- d re vera
fronts.

The Medici collar and somo of tho dis
tinctive features of tho styles of the
Louis XVI. aud XV. periods are now in
vogue.

Tho Queen Rcgeut of Spain is an early
riser, nnd takes a cold water bath winter
nnd summer. She is very fond of games
of chance.

Rosa Bonhcur, the best known living
female artist, claims that she has painted
her best pictures siuce sho passed the age
of fifty years.

Miss Flora Woodward Tibbits, of Ann
Arbor, is the first woman in Michigamto
apply for addmission to tho bar of the
Supreme Court.

A pretty wrap consists of alternate
capes of gray and white cloth, with
pointed edges braided with gold, nnd a
deep white collar.

The efforts being made to establish a

hospital "manned" by women, and for
the exclusive treatment of tho sex, are
surprisingly successful.

Miss Hcnricttc Markstcin is a young
lady in New York city who devotes her
talents and time to giving entertainments
for the benefit of the working classes.

A broad, low forehead is an attribute
of beauty, according to the latest arbi-
tration, and front hair is cultivated to
grow down about the forehead and tem
ples.

There aro over 000 widows on the
pension roll of the Exempt Firemen's As-

sociation of New York city, each of
whom draws $00 a yeur.There is $250,000
in tho fund.

Abby Burgess, now Mrs. Grant, has
had charge of tho Matiuious light north
of tho Penolwcot River for twenty-eigh- t
years at first as aisistant, but was given
full charge in 1800.

Miss E. P. Otis, the newest of New
York's women editors, is described as
bciug beautiful, Ave feet four inches tall,
with light hair and a pretty figure. Sho
is about twenty-fou- r years old.

The Chinese Minister has consented to
allow his wifo to mingle with Washing-
ton society, but as she speaks no Eng-
lish and society speaks no Chinese, the
benefit to either party will be small.

It has become the fashion in Chicago
for men to buy their wives's bonnets.
The milliners like tho change, and say
that as a general rule a man displays bet-
ter taste than a woman in these matters.

"Carmeu Sylva," tho Roumanian
Queen, is said to be an illustrious epi-
cure. She has invented a number of
palatable culinary compositions and oc-

casionally cooks a dish for the King with
her own hands.

Your Blood
NeJ a good clean ilng this spring In order to over-
come tbe tmimiiilt1 which have accumulated duiiug
the winter, or which may he hereditary, and cauM
you much stifTeriug. We confidently reoommead
Hood'i SorsaparlUa as the very bent Bitrlug medicine.
Ily lit use the blood la purified, enriched and vital-

ised, that tired feeling le entirely overcome and the
whole body given etruugth aud vigor. The appetite
to restored aud ttlmi ooned, the digestive organ are
toucd uud the k)dne and liver Invigorated.

'I wo feeling very much worn out and found
nothing to bem-f- nie till 1 took Hood'i Banutparilla.
I have uow tukeu Kveml bottle aud It hu made me
fel perfectly well. 1 wtu aiw troubled with soree
breaking out iu my mouth, but since taking Hool's
frariiuudritia have had no fun her trouble from client.
I have recjiiiinetided it to other, who have been
very much benefited Uy ulug It." Mas. Many An
l LILLY, North Water bt.t lectur, lit

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggitd, 1; six for $5. Prepared only
by U, L HooD cu,( Apuiuecarms, Lowell, llaai

IOO Doses One Dollar
Ely's Cream Qa!mSJ;o3
lb the bent rnntiiy fur ca iureri a ryT? JL aD

fcufleriu fr.iiu K SgiO " "r-
COLD IN HEADrwiomfi,

a t r r lj If f y . f , 1

Apply Ualiu lutoeacimiitrlL
rXY littos., M Wnrrm Hi- -, N. Y

KOCK WOOH'H IH l it A ITS.
A carte de viaiif, tiuiype or UuhueiTtijiw can be
txipiL-- to a lite portrait for

Tl-- N IMM.I. A ItS
fcend for circular. 17 L'uiou Jxjuare, N. Y.

A Dog on Trial for nig 1,1 To.

A dog was actually tried for his life in
the Boston Municipal Court recently.
The defendant was a handsome setter
named Towser. His master retained
able counsel. Tho dog was placed in
thn prisoncr'i box, and amid the titter
of the spectators and the Binilcs of Judge
Curtis, tho trial began. A man iworo
Hint tho prisoner had bitten him, and ho
therefore wanted him killed, according
to law: On witness
admitted that ho had provoked tho pris-
oner by teasing him. Several witnesses
for tho defence testified ns to tho good
chnrneter of tho accused. Tho latter
was then brought forward in his own be-

half and furnished testimony as novel as
it was effective. At vnrious commands
he played dead, walked on his hind legs
about tho room, stood on his head,
shouldered arms, whined dismally in
imitation of a song nnd wound up by
mnrching up tho steps to tho Judge's
desk on his hind le nnd shaking paws
with his honor. Tho Judge, without a
moment's hesitation, said, amid cheers:
"Towser, you are a peaceable and or-

derly canine. I givo judgment in your
behalf nnd dismiss you, the plaintiff pay-

ing tlio costs." Leaving tho room, the
dog received nn ovation. VXiai (S. Y.)
lkrald.

The Astonishing Spread of Leprosy.

According to Dr. Morcll Mackenzie,
leprosy, the scourgo of the middlo ages,
has uot become practically extinct among
Europcnns, but is really spreading. It
has between 1000 nnd 1200 victims in
Norway, is also found in Portugal,
Greece nnd Italy, and is rapidly spread-
ing in Sicily, in tho Baltic provinces of
Russia nnd in Franco, while tho British
islands nre not exempt from it.

In the United States, cases have been
found in California, in some of the States
of tho northwest; in Utah and in Louis-
iana. Many cases exist in New Bruns-
wick. In tlio Sandwich Islands tho dis-

ease first broke out in 1853, and there
are now 1100 lepers in the Molokni set
tlement alone. The dieaso is extending
iu tl'.o est Indies. Chicago Herald.

'nitfliliice llrgni of fuccr.
Po rMiocP8rul has Dr. IMcrci'V UoMen Modi

cnl I Hciivcrv proved in curinir chronic nanal
citturi'ti, timnciiiiil ami throat lii'use. that itr
manufacturer now it ttimmrli riruiwiMt
under a intuitu jrMniu(rof Uh hvncllt iua or
curing in every ca-- . if nivcn a fair trial, or
money pan I for it wtll be return leu. t otiHtimjt
t ion hit h in scrofula of the lunir) If taken in
tunc, is alM cured hy thin wonderful medicine,

Ki ir Constipation or Sick 11mu1hc1io, um Tr.
Tierce V l..ll.O- l.ir..W- V..,n.t,i).l.t lit... .1

A sim:ci a i. Ministry of Kducutlon hnn 1nt
ru l pulilic meet in is mid entertainments.
!r. Tj. I, tinrsurh. Toledo. O.. mv "I

have practiced medicine tor forty vears, havo
iicviT stvn h preparation that 1 could prescrMw
wiili w much conlideiicc ot hucccss bm lean
Hall's Catarrh I'uro." Sold hy DruggistR, ?V.

TitK estimated vnt no of the total display of
diamonds at tlio 1'arU Kxpositiuu vaa nltout

Sir Xorrln t rie, went hv Crxflti iV Co.. Phil a..
I'a., to any one in U. S. or Canadi, prut pail,
upon receipt of " Dobbin Klcctrical Soan
wrappers. See 11 it of novoU on circ ulars around

vn bar. i i ip hiih p tor sale ny an g roc o m.

Af.AitoRtirni in Ottawa is mcnarinir to arc
into the buMiicsrj of bullalo ruining on an

scale.
tMTlip of FIB'S

Pnduccd from the laxative and nutritious
Juice of California figs, combined with tht
medicinal virtues of plants known to be most
b neticial to the hnman system, acts (rently on

the kidneys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds and
headache, nnd curing hablttril

tITS Mopped free by Dh. Kline's Cipro
Nv:kvk KkktoTjkh. No Kit alter tirrt day'
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and '3 trio!
bottle tree. Dr. Kline. Wl Arch St., PUihu, 1

it afllicted with sore eve use Dr. Jrtao Thorn t.
i tii V VMtter. c. per bottle

Rich! fragrant! fine! nre the exressior s o.
thoe who smoke Tansill's Punch" V. Ciari

Cl'RKS l'llOMFTLY AND 1'ERMANENTl.Y

RHEUMATISM,Lumbago, Headache, Toothache

NEURALGIA,Bore TIIYoat, Swelling, Fro.t-blt-e,

SCX A TIC A ,
Sprain, Bruin.. Itnrn., bc&lila.

THE CHARLES A. WIGELER CO.. BlMmort. Ml

j Bermuda Bottled.
I "You miMt Kit In lirrmiKla. If
1 you lu not I will not lie reionlI tor Hie ciiiiHrjiinur." But,
I donor, 1 ran nil.ird nrlilirr the
I lime nor the money. " Well, It
i iiihi. m impofthiute, try

SCOTT'S
10LSII

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER Oil

I noiiM-tiiii- rail It llrriuuda Bot-
tled, and urn ny eu.e. of

CONSUMPTION,
Bivnchilis, Cough

or Srrvi-- p Cold
I have ri'RF.II vtlili It; and the
ailvMiiinve in that the mol nni-live

kioiuueh run take It. Another
thimc nhii'li eiiiiiiueiids It I the
ktlmiilai hue pi'iiM-rli- e ol thn Hy
iiohiiiliiie vahirh It ronlulim.on will nnd It for tale at your
lriiKU7lr hut fp you net the
oriKinul Moil'ii ;.Ul IJiIO.V- .-

N V NU tit
Jl yuu wnal yourmi 1 8 1 I lu.lua wllk.ul

5 JOnKl'll II. Ill NTKIt, ATTtU.tV,
W'AMlll.NUTO.N.tt, V.

dlfcuolur lrtiitluu Mliil liouuiy ItittM. u4 l"r lu- -

venture' fiuute r iluw ( l'tu(. Patrick
O'frAHKKM.. AUoniry mt l uw, W MNlOnglun, I', f.

EVERT MAN
XXISmm

By J. Hamlltoa Afrm, A. H D.
TbU Is a moat valuable book for feha htxiMbottL

iMolungatlt doe the aittly4UtlauUhd iymp
fcuuuof llilreuc iluea&at, iht cmiso iid tnMuiaaf
prtfeirUiig such disease, ttwi tb aUupla reuMdlfle
whioti will tUavlititt or our. 4lS paM prof uelfUlifetrtied. Turn book It wrlttii lu ,Uia ry4fBuglUa, aud U frne fniia tb uiHiicia unu waiekrudr uiodt doutur book o vLul4a to th iuuailty of render. Only dr. poqiptid. tHvaaAta
plete auaJyuU of Trytliiug iertuiing hoooaKtuiia.
naUTl$ ud tU produutlou nnd rrm- f all.Ftuulklc; tu(i(ier with vttlutbl ruliM ad prm
aorlpilona, niolantiou of boruloal prMUo, oa

t u of oulluary Uurb. Wliu IbU boo la M
iiu ibtriliaueioiiMfur n kaowlM waftoAo ta au eraofKtncf . and potuU note arowMa

pifcinja of au douiaUiUon uoi Uxgor ttuta a oau
Boos rv Hula ui Uiurl oH

UP

KISSED ANOTHER WIFE.
You ooundrpl," yrlled rounir .Tneno Green
At hit jrond nalfrnNtr, llrnwii,

"You klMod my wife upon the street,
I ought to knock jou down." ,

" That 'I where rou're wmnir," irood Rrown replied,
In tnllil and meek;

"I kimied hers that I've not denied.
But 1 klwd her on tbe cheek

and I (llil It bermtm kIio looked m haw!-toin- e

the very oicturo of lienuty and
hwlth. Whnt I. the necret of It "

" Well," replied Oreon, " nince yon nric
It, I will tell you; ahe usee Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prewri'ution. I accept your apology.
Good liluhL"

An unheAlthy woman In rarely, If erer,
beautiful. The peculiar (lineages to which
to many of the sex are subject, ore prolific
causes of pale, sallow faces, blotched with
unsightly pimples, dull, lustreless eyes and
emaciated forms. Women so afflicted,
can be permanently cured by using Ir.
Fiorco's Favorite Prescription ; and with
the restoration of health conies that beauty
which, combined with good qualities of head
and heart, women angels of lovlinees.

" Favorite Prescription " is the only medi-
cine for women, sold by drucKiRts, under n
pmitlve guarantee from the manufactur-
ers, that it will give satisfaction in every
rase, or money will be refunded. This
guarantee has bean printed on the bottle- -

DR.
rrh attvrft.tiyuoOWQB Purely

fnenualed

and

A A

all

ACT
hutn with

that
ANY THE

only
Sola

t'U.I.S

to

or

Box.

THOROUGHLY

BY ALL

Ail Hu.lneii

IhurUI frw.
C'allrcr, Mulu

11. and
easy

m

wrapper carried out tat
many years. a poirilim tor
leucorrbea, painful menstruation, unnatural

falling of the
womb, weak anteverston, retrover-
sion, lienring-dow- con-
gestion, and ulceration of the

As a and of
action, at critical period of change)
from glrlhcxid to womanhood,

ion a safe
and only good

equally valuablo when taken for those
Incident later and

critical lieriod, Change of

Book of "Woman and
IMHpases, their How

Cure sent in
receipt ten cents, stamps.

Address, World'". MiioaIi
No. 0C3 Htreet, Bullalo,

Y.

PIERCE'S PELLETS
Vegetable and Perfectly

to Take. One Tiny, Snaer-roaic- d l'ellel a Itose. t'ures Slek
Mllloue Constipation, Indigestion. Hlllona Allatks, and all

I bowels. & cento, bv drinrirtst.

PAINLESS. IPIlLEa-alSEFFECTUA-

GUINEA BOXr
For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such at Wind and Pain in the Fullness and Meal,

and Drowsiness. Cold Chills, Flushings Heat, Loss of Appetite,
of Breath, Costireness, Scurry, Blotches on tho Sliin,

Sleep, Dreams, and tlerrous and Trembling 4c.
THE FIH8T DOSS WILL OIVE IN TWENTY """Ui".

BLICHAM 8 PILLS TAKtH A3 DIHCCTLO HCSWRC ftllALtS JO COMPLETE HEALTH

For Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered etc.,

LIKE MAGIC, fi(ri?y(sff the muscular restoring long lost
hrlniilng tho rdgt ofappttll; anil Ihe HOSCBUD OP

HEALTH the uittolt physical tntrgu of tho hurnnn frame. One hrM guarantee
the Nermui and Orbliltaied Ik BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF

MEDICINE WORLD.

rrrwirrl bv TIIKH HKKI IUM, at. T.anea.alre. Kn1nd.
by ttruanAtfarnerallii.

nl. A.int. for 111. Tinted Kt.t... (If
lli:i.CIIAM S On KM Ml I or

To Restore Tone
and Strength

the System when
weakened
La Grippe

any
Illness,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is positively
unequalled.
Get the BEST.
Prepared

Dr. J. C. Ayer &
Lowell, Mass.

PURELY v ti Cents sis
I 3RELIABLE. f Seel H

8AFE. J w imiIvi

.. FOR SALE DRUGGISTS.

DR. J. H. SCHESCK 4 SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

1 1 C TI)IV. Form',

II tboroumy by MAIL. Circular,
Urrunl'. 447 M., Huriiilo,

HIT. Only
flPIIIM ( I'll Klu the Wuiiu. nr.

BE
TO

THE MARK

MAN'S

fterente

makes

11

'I

and faithfully
It. uprcijle

suppressions, prolapsus, or
liack,

sensations, chronic
inflammation

womb.
promoter functional

that
"Favorite-JYcserlp- t

" Is perfectly remedial
agent, ran produce resulfav
It
derangements to that

known as " The
Life."

A 1 " pages, on
Hor fcaturo, and to

them," sealed, plain envelope,
on of in

Dimpenhart
Association, Main
N.

Harmletf.

Headache.
Headache,

deranjremcni of he stoinuch

WORTH

Stomach, Swelling after
Dizziness, of
Shortness Disturbed

Frightful Sensation..
RELIEF

Sick
Liver,

they Syir.ni,
ln arousing

of the
to

PROPRIETARY IN
Helens.

B. F.
vo

by

other

by
Co.,

VEGETABLE.
BoxtsrosSDCis.

b,
ABSOLUTELY .,. frM,

N. V.

Is

regulator

is

ss s Liver 1111. "mnllest. Onfirvnt. Fssleet

ALLEN CO.. 365 and 367 Csnsl St., Ne tort
ylt,r ilnif.i.t floe, not k..p t h.rnl I .I.L U A lb
rifM:K.'K lA A IIW.Y. imnnintn ii i

"trm
DR. TOBIAS'

CELEBRATED

Venetian Limit
It Arts lik magic In cavi of scut pain, net M

II HniiiintLm, Nrnrnlsln. Fnlns In Ihm
liack, i hr.l r l.llnbs, Ktlffrsci Jilal. 4iO.

'H V IT AMI II K CONVINCED.
Warranted for otct forty years.
Bend kiuilf your druggist or storekorper dost not

keep our goods.
PEWIT, 40 MI'KRAY ST., NEffYOlK.

N T N C 'AO

6 JONES
TON SCALES OF

$60 BINGHAMTON)
Beam Box Tars Bean j V N. Y. aJ

k y H rV r
for NTS' cv'

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is th
Beat, Easiest to Use, and CbeapeaL n

3
Hold hv dnteiilftts or sent by malLLi too. K T. Warren, Pa u

E R A Z E R r?ac
C IT Uot th. Uenuluo. Bold K.eryWDTa,

DETECT j VES
iBlfi .n terv Coantv fibre J rata to ot maim UtHMtloM

Isuur tivcrat bortks. Kiperifae uel nsMcutvry. I'ftrtMaltri frM)

iiraHHAB DeWctlie Btiretft'o. t4Arqlt,Sl6cUittt0i

Successfully Proaecutos C.alm
1 It Princiual rxavounar . to. ruin aui
1 jrm iu LMt wr, 1 uiiitLing Olaiius, ftltj

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

TSIOt to QtoIItj!
Not to Disoolov. ,

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

MARK.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

PR. KOKlll.KR'H FAVOKITE t'OMC I I X T U R K

&r aji douiBUo uuiiutvi nrut oure w oui uf every iuo lmi ut oolio. wbathar IMi
uif ui or sLituiuvMlic. ItATtiLjr uum itiAu 1 or J lott4 uaxy. It Jlmm out ooo

llpMUi, ritiiier acu u 4 UfctlT ami U euUrely bovrinli. Atler i Mri ot triU
Lu more iuj ca3 oar bUAraai tt wortu ao uoUiLusj. Cllo Mt b

trali prHivtlir. KApdaa few oeatf tui 1 yoa tuva car on bud, tmmjkf
hem ueetied. uJ poriiaMt uvo Uiiiijiu qjtm, IS ujI al yuur drunaiLM'4

unrim jw wuu for iU'Uuis oot Uc, Mat urupal 1.
AdrtreM UK. KO till. kit X (.. Bethlehem, fm..

I M Dr. M.ohr'9 "tUuortt tWio We cKesrfuUu rtoumiHtii Dr. SMwri
Mirtstr'' riyru aioiyj with oo. It a I mtavorU CWto Mstr." Wouid m
Um thtst euiic mJkiiu J hvt tv4r I bf utlnokti U as ionj a w Vtm

MOO'i, Ho-r- Ixahtr, I .iSAAO MOMS bRQ
ifrwtty Ak iVr. Sat 4 MixULts, P


